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!lUMBER 10

Modern Dance Concert Is Tonight At Eight
Winthrop Band To
Present ·Concert

I

_

.....
What We Live By

The Korean Scene
Waa Truman ri.Pt Ia nplatiD• Hac. Kol'ft: wr:.u MoscOY"'e teaUDg' gr.Jund to
Arthur-and are we acc:omplllhlq UIJ'· s~ whether the CommunlsU could get
thiq in Korea 1 The world ia &~kina' away with bl)J..J-faeed &allftUion.
thue qlldtions and ia waitlDa fllr the
At least, we ha\'e ahowt'd the Com1\utrome as th ft.rhtinc ahowa DO alpa munist.d that they could not aet a,..y
of stopping.
with it. Communllt cat~u&Wes have nun1The ~ ot tbe war hu Deen terril\e. bered 760.000, and their umles have
UDited Nations fot"':eS have auffeft.'d bten drh-en baek with hard flahtinr.
330.000 ra•ualtlea, ineluding67.000 AmGeneral llaC"Arthu:o, Croaa the mWtary
trl..,na 19.500 ldlled, 38.000 wOWided, pohrt of vfe"·· wanted to 10 rm blto
aad 10,000 mi.ulnc) . The '\\'&r h.u alao China. He defied the autborlty of tbe
eo•t billions of dollan Ia money and l'. S. lfO\'emment on that matktr. Waahmaterials, with the burden restia• heavi- ington and the Unltfrd Nations feared
ly on the United Stattl.
that thl1- course W\Juld inevitabty mean
South h.orea has auft'ered ovtTWhelm- all Rll...,ut third ,,.ortd \\'ar, and that
lng ca~ualti6 and almost hopela& devu- while our troops werY tiH up in Alia
tatiiJtl of the b.nd. The whole pkture Ia ap.in21t the CldNt« Cummvn.islts. Ru&chaotk. conrueecl. and ineompnehrDsi- llofB could easily nm 0\'tr Europe.
blr. War• have ahvll)'• been a.nseless
The ch·i1 authority tad tc. be auperlor
orul trqir, and it llftmS that hillto1')' to the military, and M'KA.rthur wu re..
has totally falled to h.oach the world how mwed. Pre11ident Truman Ro,a to brina'
to ret along v.·lUootlt war. Onlr 11~-e )"'MM"' ab.:lut .-. "ua~ fire'" at tbe S8th pan.Uel
after WMid ~·ar ll we an apin at -wbero the war beau. Even wlUr the
\'\'ai'-6Dd are we ~tting anywhere!
Republican.!' ~~ohoutin1 "impaehmeot."
\\"@ u:ere r,lftd to fiaht In Korea. Jr thr concenMWI aeeitu to favor Truman.
\Vc
ho>pe that ttw Praidlnt's deelafon
we had failed to take a •ta"d. CommunD.M.
iJit aggression would 11ave ~ no eberk. ia ril'hL

n..

.ro...-.. •..S. 18 " - " • ..,...

U.HDII f • BC.."VIIiqo --~all

fair•

. . . in~lllraW&alllnpc.lllrp~
You wW do ua • fa'I'IW U , . . all INI' 111110tlolllourf&U_.Ia........,IIJitoaDI'ol

.....

~.,ped.........-.

...................
The Camp!l.!J:own Hall
IHO GIRUI REIIAIW U'M'EDOSEb
Deu ca.,.. Towa HalL •
Toda)t c. Dl OW' Wln.thrGp Jlrll liftS be,..,_ of h quttk act~ of our lldtool DrodGr.
T«<a)' twet. . hund.-ftl ztFa. .UU. Nmaia un·
nposcd to • hl.lblt toD\qioua dJ. . . . Tomonvw, md torUla..,_ o1 Uaw !lr. Miriam
A. Alberti::I:D remai4" H 0111' eollep phJJI-

C?aaaa(jt
!If ~ARIUZ n:AII WDIOAitD

lt ~· u ~ tPrlft8' w.ather j10at
ean"t quite get her.. ThO!W! sun bathe
will just haw to wait until a little bit
:ater.

tl•n. "" lb&U a:adrn• to be helPed 87 un•
tlriDro: •ft'au aad ..a.m.
n-om tM htut. of 11\an,J' WIDthrop &frll
p deep thoui.ht. ot paUtuclco to a VU'1 ftM
friend .ad pbyalc.lall.

.

THE IPRIJI'C FORMAL

nu: WlliTHUOSI

ema llau ....,..... farr dw

d~~J~ th:!!D~~o~~a~:. :'~!:tC:.

... wW ...

In our opinion. the word thin1r that
has cc.me from the whole busJne!.fl i8
th~ t·ridcfwn1 of the board mrmber.s all
indi\·idualil. In some eztreme c:aeu, thJ•
critidaom ha• ltd 1\J bitterne.v. and evea
h» ha•red. Without knowina the entire
:~tn.,· of bonrd procedure,;, the majority

~~ t~i. cJ~P~~:;;~ t~:~t~~u~!dt~

r:::

mcmberA aren't infallible, but who il!
The Judie board member• .,.,,. e)eeted by the \'Dte or the atudent ,bod,., and
they were cho~~en to hold a b11 respon~lbility. The board hu rules to enforce.
and if there's but one \\"&)' 1\J enrorce
'ht'~ rules, they ha\'e no a1tematiw.
They hne a job to do, and we belie1o·e
tht'y .nl'e' doing that job the \'9!')' be:rt
that tlwy know how.
We're not ju9tif)•iq e\-erythinl' that
the)' ba\'9 dooe. On the CUDtrary, we do

~~~~tiZr~~~e."~.~

:r rzh··~o:~,._

J..,.... ....

~EY-

MAXY THA"S:B

.loaaltl:rbl'

From thfl Pruidtmt of t.U

Slt~d,.JJl Got>srame?~t A.uoriatloa
~ .....,.11. we haft VVU'd for tt.e Standbl.l
CU~Ur~itk~ rhainnert for Mltl )'eMJ'. Srlenl

propt. hD.\'ft u,presaed tMJr unfamlllarll)*
wtlh lhtR commhtftl' waft. t WOftder 1t
ra&AY or u ·~ obllvtO&II to die tid U..\
U.•r d11 exllt althoulh we do nee bcu about
them often PcDibiT daDa", iinlDI J'OOIIl, fire.
c.am~ and unJrorm an mon tamllllr U.an
tlt't'IIObntl. .audi'Dt opinion, audiUnJ, hmd·
b!"* Ohd the typlal. Beside~ 11\eir commltt.w
woril, :Ill ol IMm an- ID the- Sena\e and OD
1M SMIW Standlanb caune0. &oo. U 70U uwo'l
KcqUou\kd with thl!'l'n. tlow nbout lartlkW
a tittle more about wtlat tiMI7 do. Tbl7 are
cnor• able to help ,-ou U )'OU an eorueloa
of theJr runcuons aod dudes. NQbe 7ou
wau.ld Uke to milk• sugaliont for Ulelr lm·
PfC'\o'ftM!lt,
Xlt1>" &IJ\d I are DOW atkndlnl 0. Swthlnl

lnter-Colaetlote ~..u. or Stu*-l OeY-cnvnentt nt Sk-IIOt:l uadvetslb'. Prom thlt
dbruu*' ol all typn: •ntd probk!aw ol J'..,.
dmt EO"o'~mrnenl. wt- bope to eel ldeD
•·t..tdt wtll help our plana to IIQPI'O't'e wr
Wln&h....,p lroo\.

i
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to

DO

od.

So

.w........

...a.-.t.tt.N~a6JU.clalol
UICft . , Nlan

places tbrougbout the state for the put _...d..........."llthll~
week.
-.ar.
AllaaWIB LIMIIII•

f:!::.:a
.~::0:! ~~n=~orTb=
is
better way
wfa the htal'tl of

not lik1• the way the board pta testim(IQ)"
before the accused i9 eaUH in, et.c. Yet
thiil ~~~niJI to be the only wa,y undU'
the rn-)l,ent set-up of tht JudlcieJ board.
It !..,llow~ then that the board 11M-up
need:~ re C(lrming. A1 members of the
Studt>nt Go\'ernment a.uodation 1\'Ul"
student hut~ on opportunity to vote for
Judicial board membera. It is the ltudents' duty to elect the membera. yet
\\'t' know nothlnl' or the prouedlngs of
the board. What reatons are there for
the closed-door poltC)''!
[n the final anatrsiJ~, this a«recy has
~n ~ponJtible tor all the hanlb rumoril. We want to know tht! facta-th"
why':~ and th" \\'hen!fore·s. The- truth
can kill :;lander before it"' gets atarted.
\\'hen we aet out on our own after
ll'b,·inl( Win!.hrop, we d ll not be sub.
ject tu o ~et·UJI liil:e this. IC we are aeCU8L>d oi a l'rime, we wm have to 1'0 to

.rwa~o~.a.DIIrl4

fer.W.pri.u.,. ...........
..

from T J atafr to the kind faculty
member and his wife who 11e:1t us the

The- Winthrop l"''I!ege- erime in,·estfgating romtnittee. more commonb·
kftO\\"n u "Judie bo..nd," bu been thl.'
Mlj«t or much critlc••m l'ft'entl)·. Dur~
inJ" the week of Judif> boord meetinl$
thal led lo the indefinite suJpenaion of
11 l'tudent for drinking, the entire eam·
pu~t \o\'fl.S in an uproar. Run&ol"' wero
truh· th·inf,;'. nnd e.llich tim"' th~ rumur
.,...,._· nPeated, something new ,.,.. add~

-·· ........

:-~op

was. from aU report~, sood tit the laat OIIE O"CC..CK PEIUrrUII!OR
c:a..- Towa HaiL
note of music.. 1 know we arct 191'1')' that Deu
TM ....._. ol iha ...._ clul wwW
1~ wu the I~ SG'! da~ of the year.
1Ift !e . . , . _ . U.k -.s-clatloa •• ill•

Judicial Board or Court

This W eek

OrdWfe To Dr. Albertlon •••
One O'Cioek Pnml..u.n •••

every TJ ata«. me~r;.
NAKY IDUOJtS

bave alradT O<tepted pooltlono for
year. and maD7 more have been

~text

I'Oift8" to difl'erent places for intervfewa.

Good l""k to al~ and remember, wllat
Mr. Kelly sa,.a• .,Don't aet worried If
)'~.don't pt •. job rll'h~ &"Q¥.'

111

THE A.C.E.

picnic lfonday aftemoon wu loU of
fun with Iota of pod food, so all the
l'irls -..·ho 1tte~ed,• r'8J!Ort.
THE M£11IODmT

banquet will t,. tmorrow nlaht here
at Winthrop. )Jaa.r pe.ta will be htre

COLVICIIJIII; Mary ,r..,_ Howard, MU)' Md.o&M, Sarah Wrl&IIL

IIDOil'I'ENh Aame lor Allen. Leicb AUJf.ln. SUD Bockhom. Pa~&y Blair, 5uam1e
BoweD. Rutb BIUldJ', .lulhl C.mUn, Cella. Coft-, FrAnt'n Conk. Haniet Eftftl. ~
,pnt Z.aaa. Ullll JaDe •&oyd, Ph711ll Hl'l"rin&. Nancy LedbeUer, Dot Lucu, MaJ')'
II~ .llllrrlllaDa Yaatque, .rem P~. Jl)'f'ib'n Prire, .luUr Prothro. Daane 1tu:1.
l'l.l &hacblrord. Bubran Smith, Jllllbi!Ue Thoro\psnn, .la.no Trwu~. Bdt1 Wrl&b.t.
.IIOTOCli\UIIEIIIa "*1111' Bua, .lOilc lUn.L

and the Wlnllll'op llelllodlst aroup will
act u ho8t for.Ike• oc:uton·
TKE MODEM DUCE

concert is xhedult'd ror tonlgbL The
We nRer tile 110lutlon of rrowingo out
the t,oard •et-up a nd esUlbJishing a new l'irls ha\-e beea 1\o'Orldq on It for a lone
r;y11tem reltembling the court onaDiza- time and the prosrram prombea to be
tion. Exactly ho-..· the- transition ean be one of \'ariecy aDd interesL
mad(> will MJUire a Jot of thought. work,
and rletermination, but o,re are convioeed
thnt the court ~y~tem oC some sort would
'~:orl~ to a better ad\'antap.
L.S.

~ Prlc» - - · · - - - · · - - - · - · · - - - -........._.,_,_,,_,_ $2.10

per,..,

!\lore To Be P itied T han Cen11ured •••
If there is one thiDJ' that girls bere one ia more to be pitied. She 11 blamed
at Winthrop and people In pnPral eon- for anything that I'Qe.S 1\.TOngo In the
and seldom prai.Nd for wbat is
~~~~rf:uft.'"i:'fd!i~~~ t~te i;h:;:.:rfh:i leut.
right.
mean the oppo!.aite of c:oopen.t~.

This has

b~n

true in s1t ages, about

Once a per!On is e1eded to an office all people and all poaitiona. ranktng
"r po.Aition, no matter how creat or from the pre!!ident oC the nation to

how smali. those who put her there
1hould do aU in their po\Yer to help
her make it a suceess.
We usuall)· en\'Y peo)lle their position.
I ruea that i• the root or all the
trouble - en\')'. Well. the perHD who
1

~ ;J:e ~~ ~'b;~ecri'~t~~is ~:Thai

n s~retary of a th·e-member elub at
Winthrop collegeo.
People whose ht!arU are in the rf8bt
place \\'iU strh·e- not to be pllt;y of
thl~ ezpen~h·t and Cnl~ Uberb'.
J/a1·(' IJ'OII ltad ro•r ltrarl elt~ktfl
ft~lrly !

B..I.IV.

JEST IN PASSING - - - By Mary Jane Howard
'

Mr. Graham • • dial an~ IMt&lul HOllEat a Job Une tiiDa--oace wtMn bll bean
Tbat'a &he place ..,here \be smaU an Jr.oat
It, . .aift wbell. It ll uplllDed to ~ ~ aad the areat an lftllall. '1'ba "~m•ll areat..
IW.l .anothtr U.. wll•a bll Saa~ atrhft on. Catl OUJC' IIODIO nabarrul!fta IDCIIntot._ \bo',
Tbtn '""' cmC't a cuttu.-.d Eq:lb;h 1e04
Wt had , _ . . f«
Fnlm uP~LUn

lib!•.

Utman wtltt IWNd VIe Ual1ed S1ala. In came m~ Htlle~ brother'• V'Okt>. "llloUIII!r,
C.Womta lie wu b:Dpr.atd -.,. the ..,.y then'• noiJII.nc bl:t deaa ~ ID the bath·
peaeh orthards.
room 8baJ1 1 .wt OM1"'
"'Whet do you do wldl an tiM!w ,.aesr
he ukcd one of lM worUn 1n tiM llftlwrd.
If the yun blll-e bwcfll me B;)'thtfte.
"Ob-we ut wbl.t we eaa, aDd •Mt we
TbM'n tauaht aut bOW 1e c.an't, we can.• wq 0. npb, Ttda ~trUck
1'be oUwr Mto.n rilwpaiDt
Ulll! Eqlllhman as beiq estr'nnetJ hma7.
A1moel. 1DYmbb]7.
Upoa 1111 mum to En&iand, the IRft\lt!nWI
But 11w. doela'l brtaa ~ Pleuweo
wu Ulked to milk• an. adclna tlbwt h1a In·
F• We .... much men llrflbt
wll. HaluraiJ7 he wmkd to badl.ld. the reIn the pad aid dQII wbeB I
DW'tE ol VIe C.Utomllia.
SUNthetJ~~tt•
-rhtft ere G amaz:IDtj lrWIIhet of peuh
Clfthuds tn C'.allfora.la," bll drawled. "''WMt ICY RII'TJICDITI, IZA.CTLY
do u.y ~ wttlt. au lM pncbed 1"bt7 at
Pntl~: ..What bu - . . JOW' oplaie ot
. . . . \bq elft, Gnd wtult thf7 caD.'\ \he1 \lliiCI:IUI"a7"
liD!..
eu.u.. wan.- "h wu 'IB7 welkwDIIed. ~ u..a wu no4 a.atf. . . ka
Wamlll'a faulta an rua:r.
Ute coane ,... ubi! oa the eum.•
Jleebave ODI7 ~

.

WCJCIES TASI'E BETTER
THAN ANY arHER CI6AREITE l
Fine .--ODd only line tobaa:D-COD

ci.. you tba peri'ect mildDMo ODd rich -

line--

tbatmaloe a ..-complotoly 011joyable.
And Lucky Strike ........
So If
you're - bappy with your preoent brand
(and a 38-cityiiUIVOY.-otbatmllliona.,.

aot), awiteh to Lucid••· You'll iind that
z.ucu.. ,... l>ollw t han ..,. other . .

,.,,.. Be Happy-Go Lucky~~

LS/M.F.T.- Ludcr Strike
r.teans Ane 10ba«o

._.I..,.

--...

...

LOVZ~LIKE' •• U. IDOIID!

ADII~...,-.s:

J'AMOVB L.UT WORDI
"'JriQbe be waa't eall the roll lodv...
"'ll, eGIM OlD. Board IMIIIlben Dfter caM

m 'U:re."

Bat Jt . _ . , 817 lbAt ta the badoaok,
aDd 11'• DOt a .,... tf tft 11at bl bladt ad.

.......

wt.a. U droll DOt IIICNUe.
It deerc:ua. Ulqurl

• • • ~ lllldaeape wltkh doth ltBd. IIDOOUl
at a dlltuce. rou.ah •t tw.cL atobftt BeaeJ
••• • eharmlac DOVti whkb ll reM a'fldl1,
m:l oft.eD. whh sudl bapetlme8 lMt IDUI'
. . . . . . tldppat Juri to J'a,Cb Ute deDouRmmt -.er.
t'rbtaaa lrluecbaD
••• the a.EIIq Ylae thai wtth. . It il

•aw.., wt"YYt I'M tiD:1e tor oae men bad." bu DOtblGI eo

"Aw,

~ Mftr ._.,. Clll

UIDrll"

_.I"M'II.

...... 1oft far

elf~

ft'enaeft. ~

....."'.....................

FriUr. April 10. 1111

TRZ

J'OHIIS08l.&.a

PACE 1'lllliZ

Junior Homemakers
Will Be Guests At
P.1rty And Dance

SOCIAL WHIRL

TUtar, tolnon'ow, and &mdQ,
of Ule Junior Homemak•UOC"IatlcJQ wiU bto Gd lh1r Wlzt..

~Mmbers
~rr!':

throp camp1.1.1 lor lhl:!lr annullll ('()ft-

vrnUon.
'l'onllht tntnwdlatelr

fallawt~~&

tho ldwduled rftl!ftiaaa. diGit' at~ndinl th~t ronv~rnUon wOl be eft•
~.~rruJnt'd a& "" i:D!GnU~~1 ...v m
Jol\naon ta\1 1poUIIimt b7 Ulo
lrach~!r tn1DII\8

Millen

and Mlla

Franc.., WiUt.ama.
SaturdQ' l!vea.inl lhe Junior
HOirll"lniiiiUJ wW attend lhe

S.-

IUrdOJy tne~YW cr co nrimadnl or
squun.•·dandna tn lhe l)'h'l from
riJI:ht till niue o'clock.

Westminster Group
To Honor Seniors
At Spring Banquet

bilanrie'lt i.nD)•- but 1M Ms mol.,.ldeu oo latinJ elprette

114 Oakland Ave.

mildrte~B! He'a tried every "quU.ie" c:ltueue leal ia
the buok.- utd they're not rooainalliln one bill He bows £or daago~~ure that

eip:..reUe mildne!ls can•t be ddcnniaed by 11. ellhOrJ' -.~or 11. 'linsle, quickly·
dlol"l<bed pull. U., .._,., ho« 10 p back 10 .,hool10 bow !hoi
..,

Littlelield"s GrW
Pvtlho-hlholhado _ _ _

W, lood blouoos. 1hr(10 a·b'- ,... omcot ..,...
... .. a verllabfe gardea of IP'i'ICI c:r*n.

\..1..Gl~ BLOUSES ~.--·'"\""

... -

AI 11n11 ITOII& l'l!l'fWHIII

\a Qulda. . . . . c.nlla&. U .L L IVD

...,., IM4, let.. De,.. I. IIPI .......,, X•• ,.,. II. .. f•

c....
Full f'..,une Meals
or
Short Orders

Winthrop Girls Always Welcome !
Flnt Grill after Ebenuer

l _.,""1:1

lhon: ;, ......1 lell- a lallhat diopolo ....... &.a lid.

r.

11'1 lhe Hllllble 1011 •• • lhe 30-Doy Camel MUdaeu T...,

wllioh .....

••·-

r•• .. ..,. C..b aoyour -dr..,...-... ....... ~r_·q
"'" .·~·

oltor·pa<k. doy-&lle•.day buiL No "'"P judpenlo ....!ed.
All" ,........;o,..t C....lo- and ooly Camels- b •
30da)'l' Ia yaur'7.Z..0" (T I.,Throal, T forTNIO),""

I

. ""

•

-

.f~

~
·--

f.:illl}.f~(. ~
~

befieTey..,'lla.-whJ...

~

More People S1111oke ca...ll
tltea en, otltor

d..,.,.,

........

~

3D

'fHE

hWq. April

JOU'It&O.IA.

a

1111

THE GOOD SHOPPE
Alway• Good Food
Ylalt Uo Often

Entire Stock of Tennis Racquets
At Greatly Reduced
Price11

Sb•er's Sport Sbop
Food At It's Best

SMITH'S ;_,.:'·

--

=;a.:.:c:t~!~~~~ron~~tb• .'e;"...~"M:
=/~tb': ~n:o~t.u~

=::.:c:r ~~~~~':.! ~t:;;

10lte~

...wu.took.IDI b\lo.
t OOittltC OUTSIDE • • •
Wr: ftnd U11l 1ht
t";~~e~~ ~

maJor

il ....,.

afwur
aOer.etics

1

50!MUIIAI: tU: other cte,. about twt~llhmc trarupcll''-lloo. Sound,

I~~~~~·-·

_• _• _• _•

llq\M: "-d!Jll ~ scaned. Tu~1·
oa Mr hlvuri\1' laJn anCI II; ¥1 tl"en:

:'eutoa!.~·:, ~: =uan..,::,.u~u:; :;'.!!:

Spring Flowers

don'

Our ba.Mfl~ rarw
Mtm to Clu.tf.e equal the ftWnbe1' ~' o>Jr
foetboall teUo.'ft'&. but ncr&o. aft biMtJlt, noMtbelna. Ju.t anotht'T
lip of IWftDM'f • • •

/:

FOR A

Altubany

The Blue Mirror

•Elmo

fo1·1

II

Rock Hill, S. C.

WINTHROP GIRL

Park Inn Grill
FEATIJRES:

Minor thlnp ~h ••'""' paJII'ft. book repona. and test.~
to be t.ldQ up the tNJor ~ of the tbM of tnOifiY· u u.
cult)' would be a Utlla ~ ~tlw tMre rnl&)l,t be wmelhlna
towrtteab!tutDI'Xtlol..... ua1UUwa.tamubomllufO'<Ior•.
\

El'ERY OU'fFIT

,'

----~~-~L-=-=-=~~~~~=-~-=--~~~~~~~~-~
- -;;:;--=--=--=~-~L=~=====~==~===~=~
I;
lr

t' p

LoYely Now Shades for Spriag To Go with Your

-

EVERYTHING

lblmbtrll ol tho auU dur, dub, and any olhen tn~ ha\t'

Enjoyed At

rin:ucs

PARRISH'S
Flowerland
~~• Alblotk l1oldl 1I

:.1:cellent food
-enrb service
-plenty of parking space
On Clvlrlotte Highway

1/~eFine~t

RATTERREE'S
DRUG STORE
Corner of Main and Trade Street&
and

Charlotte Hlrhwa)' at Oakland

s..- Prl«• at Both Stwa

I:_::_::_::_~_::_::_::_::_~::_::::~I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=.~S=ta::'U'::oa=o=rT::::-:::So=d=u:::-:::C=os=m=e=t::I""-=-=--=·::::.I""=:C.::r.::eam.::.::_:!
LIKE THOUSANDS Of AMERICA'S STUDINTSMAKI THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSILF AND OIT

Re•·lon's
"Baby Tangerine"
-Lilac Champagne"
Wildly Dilfereut
Wonderfully Wearable
Go in TM1o11 and Ste the UJMti<k and Mat<lrln;7
/vall Polhh In tltne tutd othu Btautlful Shad••
Cr..Uetl b11 ReDIDra

PHILLIP'S
DRUG STORE
FREE!

FREE!
Your Name

En,araved on Any Pen Purchased
Between April 19 • 28
Parker - Sheaffer - Eversharp

13.00 and Up

Helm's Jewelry Store

At

MILDNESS
1j!J.. 10 UIPLIISIII IRII·II" n
OYII 1100 ...OMININT
TOIACCO OIOWII~ SAY&
"W:.en I appl)l the atanclord tobacco growers' lelt
to cigarette• I find Chul,.rfleld 11 the one !hot
amelia milder anclarnokes milder."
A WILL•ICNOWN INDUSftiAL
IIIIAICH ORGANIZATION IIPGaTSc
"Chesterfield Ia the only clgar.tte In which IMIIIbe111
of our talle panel found no unpl-ant after·taste.''

